has been much cliscllssion
the
THERE
question, "\Vhieh is the greater work, jllsti01

fic:.tion 01' entire sanctification?
Some regard
·this discussion as merely speculative and fruitles,"; but we believe that it has a bearing on
several very practical que~tions. It elucidates
the inquiry whether complete spiritml purification is :1 distinct work of the S:wctifier. It
is al~o closely connected with .the question
whether thi" Llessing is an instantaneous tr:m"it ion in tbe spiritllal life, or \\"hether it is a
gradual unfolding, not definitely markcli in the

-

cvnscion;:ness of the arl\"1l,\lcingbeliever. Our
inquiry rebtes to the subjecti\'e aspects of the
question-that
is, to the emotions and estimates
of the subject of the two experiences. For we
freely admit that justification, when viewed
objectin>ly in its relation to the Divine law
and to future destiny, is the greater work, innsmueh as it changes the relation of the soul
to the moral government vf God, and insnres
eternnllife to the persevering believe!.. In a
judicial point of view no change can exceed
that whieh transfers a soul from the class of
the guilty and condemned to the class of the
pardoned.
It is the difterence between heaven
and hell through the ceaseless cycles of eternal ages. But we are not discussing this view
of the subject. VY fl are inquiring into the inward experiences of the subjects of these operations of the Holy Spirit. It is a question to
be determined, not by philosophy, but by testimony.
In adducing John 'Vesley's statements, we
nre either citing his personal experience or his
careful inferences after examining, as a Christian

philosopher, a vast aggregate of faets in tbe
lexperience of others. In either case the reader
nl:1Ybe assUl'ed that Mr, 'Vesley'" dechration
cannot be lightly set aside as nntl'11stworthy.
In tact, to all \VI:ohave thpir eyes open to read
the signs of the times, the pendnlnm of public
opinion, wllich for a long time SWllllg in the
direetion of the depreciation of the great
founrler of Methodism, h:1Sreverse,] its motion,
anc1 is now moving in the opposite (lirection.
Oxford, even, has bcgun to praise her illustrious son whom she long vilified. In vVesley's" Plain Account of Christian Perfection,"
in describing its criteria or decisi \'e marks, he
says: "If a man be deeply anc1 fully convinced,
after jnstification, of inbre(l sin; if he then experience a gradn:11 mortification of sin, and
afterward an entire renewal in the image of
God; if to this change, immensely [/reuter than
that wrought 'lJ)henhe wasjusLijied, be added a
clear, direct witness of the renewal, I judge it
as impossible that this man shou1<1be deceived
herein as that Go<1shonld lie." A peenliarity
of this statell1cnt of the" immense snperiority

of entIre sanetification to ju~tifieation " is tho
inciden tal and matI er-or-course way in which
it is asserted, as if it were a fact conceded by
all. In his" Notes on the New Testament,"
in his comment on John xiv, 15-2;1, "'IVe will
come to him and make our abode with him,"
he says, "which imjJlies such a large manifestation of the Divine p,'esel1ce and love, that the
former, in justification, is as nothing in compm'ison of it." This erndite theologian and
indefatigable inquirer after the whole tl'lIth, as
evidenced in the testimony of thousands in his
60cieties, in another publication thus describes
the experience of perfect 10\'e: "This marriage
feast signifies the entrance into the highest
state of union that can be uetween God and
the sOlll in this life. This birthday of tile
Spirit of love in our souls, whenever we attain
it, will feast 0111' souls with slIeh peace and joy
in God, as will blot ant the j'emembrance of
every thing that toe called peace or joy before."
John Fletcher maintains the sallie view.
bays he: "So eapital is this promise (1\1att. iii,
44) of the Spirit's stronger influences to raise

rrlre plant of Christian perfection, that,
wllcn Ollr I~ord speaks of this promise, he emphatically calls it The Promise of the Father,
I,ccrlnse it shines among the other promises of
tile Gospel of Christ as the moon among the
l'trlr,.;." Again:" This promise, when it is recci ved in its fullness, is undoubtedly the (freatest
ot' all the' cxceeding great and precious promises, whit.:h are given to us, that hy them yon
might be p:lrtakers of the Divine n:1ture ;' that
is, of ]Jure love and un.'l1 ixed holiness." These
strong;!yexprc,.;sed opinions or testinlOllies of
these two won(lcrful men are but the focalized experience of thousands in their own
age, ~tIId of millions in the prist, a1111 of
myriads more in the present generation. Only
three days riga, a \yoman told me that the
spiritual manifestation of the Son of God to
her heart was so bright that the snn seemed a
clO1lll in the heavens. It was not so at her
conversion, but as the result of the fnllness of
the Spirit songht as a c1istinet blessing.
That
Seripture is verified which ll1r1ny careless
rcallcrs apply solely to the glories of the upper
Jw

world: "Eye hath not seen, nor ear hrard,
neither h;\ve entered into the he:lrt of man, the
things which God hath prepared fur them t L:lt
love him. But Godlzath revealedthelil unto ?is
by his Spirit." In a lower degree this reyelation begins when the penitent soul first come"
to the (;ro"s, and the burden falls, and "the
three shining ones" greet him with" peace be
to thee." 13nt the immortal old dreamer in
Bedford jail was true to Christian experience
when he portrays adv;\llced believers as led
on by the Comforter, the gnic1e in the way
that le~l(b to the city, till they" were got over
the ench:lIlted gronnd, all(l entered into the
conntry Beulah, who,;e air was very sweet and
ple:ls:lJlt, among singing birds and f'ragl'ant
flower,."
"In this cOlllllry the sun shineth
night and day; wherefore this was ant of the
reach of the Giant Despair; neither could
they from this place ~o mueh as see Doubting
Castle "-the
full assurance of filith. " Here
they werc within sight of the city they were
going to; also here met them some of the inhabitants thereof; for in this land the shining

1)11('S commonly walked,
because it was upon
the borelers of heayen. In thi~ land also the
contract between the Bride and the Bridegroom
was renewed j" entire consecration made and
accepted; "yea, here, as the bridegroom reo
joiceth over the bride, 80 doth their God
rejoice over them. Here they had no want
of corn and wine, for in this place they met
with abundance of what t/ley had sought /01'
in all thei1'pilgrimages "-fullness of joy.
Thus this master of allegory portrays an
experien<.:e exceeding in richness all former
revelations to the soul of tLings unseen by
mortal eye. The fact that Bunyan locates
Beulah near to the ri \'er of DC:lth, yet upon
this side, shows that this great blessing of the
full manifestation of Christ to the believer is
attainable in this world, ana is commonly ex~
perieneed just before death, because the hith
of the general Uhurch has up to this time limited it to that hour. It is not so limited in the
word of God. Thus, by the testimony of
most eminent saints, in plain language or the
drapery of allegory, we- have demonstrated

that the fullness of the Spirit, in the cstimll.te
of the recipient, d warts all former joys, all
former victories, all former apprehensions of
the unsearchable riches of Christ.
An argument founded on the law of progress, which runs through all the works of God,
would lead us to the same conclusion. Reader,
if you are resting in the pardon of YOllr sins,
and not pressing onward up the path to the
cloudless heights of perfect lon', you are
standing with your b:1Ck to the sun and looking at your own shadow. The golden age of
your Christian experience is not behind, but
before you.
"Thongh you have much peace and comfort,
Greater things ye yet shall find:
Freedom fmm nnholy tempers,
Frcedom from the carnal mind.
To procure this perfect freedom.
Jesns suffered, groaned and died
On the cross the healing fountain
Gnshed fmm his bleeding side."
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